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Chap. 149.

3.

WILLS.

Sec. 1.

II'ILLS, EXECU'l'ORS AND 'l'RUS1'RES.

CHAPTER 149.
The Wills Act.
IK·rERPRET.... nON.

1. J IJ this Act,
"L&lId."

".\!.ortg·ce,"
lUII'.

Act,

30-31 V.
c. 6il, o. 2.

"Per.oul
e.l.le,"

"Jlul

c.l.t....

Ca,). "Lltnd" shall illclude mcssuages, .and all other

hcrcditllments, whether corporeal or incorporeal,
chattels and other personal property transmissible to heirs, money to be paid out in the purchase of land, and any share of the same heredita·
ments and properties, Ot' all~' of them, and any
estate of inheritance, 01" estate for any life or
lives, or other estate transmissible to heirs, and
any possibility, right or title of entry or action,
and allY other interest capable of being inherited,
whether tlle same estates, possibilities, rights, titles
and interests, or any of them, arc in possession,
reversion, remainder or contingency;
(/,I)

"Mortgagc" shall includc lilly licn for unpaid pur.
chasc mOlley, and nny chargc, incumbrance, or
obligation of any nature whatever upon any land
or tencments of a testator or intestate, and" mort·
gagee" shall have a menning corresponding with
that of mortgage;

(d "Personal eslate" shull include leasehold estates
and other chattels rcal, and also money, shares
of gOYCrnmellt and other fund'i, securities for
money (not being real estate), debts, choses ill
action, rights, credits, goods, and all otller property, exccpt real estate, which by law devolvcs
upon the executor Ot· administratOl·, and any share
or interest tllel·cin;
(1/) "Heal estate" shnll include messuages. land, rents

and hereditaments, whether freehold or of any
other tenurc, and whether corporeal, incorporeal
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or personal, and any llIHli"ided share thereof, and
lilly estate, right, or intel'est (other thnn R chattel
interest) therein;
"'Yill" shall include a testllment, and II eodieil,,"WiU:'
'
b y WI'II ,or by wrltmg
..
. Imr··
allcI all appollltment
111
Y. c.Ael.~I;.
the nature of a will in exercise of a power. and~' 1.
also a disposition by will and testament, or devise
of the custody and tuition of any child, by virtue~~et86~1~'.
of The Infants Act, and any other testamentary
disposition. RS.O. 1914, e. 120, s. 2.

\\'Jl,1.8

BEFORE 1ST JA:\,UAR\',

1874.

2. 'Vhere a will made before, and not re-exeeuted, repub- Wbcu rcal
lished or revi"ed lifter the 1st dny of .Tnllllal'~·, 1874, bY~~':~~I/Ub.O'
any person dying after the 6th da~' of "-,{arch. 1834, con- ~.:;ll~:~' by
tains a devise in any form of words of all such real estate the will.
as the testator dies seised or posscssed of. or of Ilny pal't or
proportion thereof, such will shall be "alid find effectual to
pass Ilny land acquired by Ihe devisor, lifter the making of
such will, in the same manlier as if the title thereto had been
acquired before the making thereof. R.S.O, 1914, e, 120, s. 3,

3: Where land is d.e,·i."C.d in ally such. will it shall be ~~::~~Ja:~le
considered that the deVisor II1tended 10 deYISe all such estate pa .. by
' d0 l111
'l
l lwlIet
'f
"Simp
v iea e.
as IIe was selse
tie .<>ame 1
alH,
ler' lIIIdee
or otherwise, unless it appears upon the face of such will
that he intended to de,~isc only fill cstnte for life, or other'
estate lcss than he was seised of flt the time of making' the
\ViIl containing sllch devisc. n.S.O. 1914, e. 120, s. 4.
4. Any will alfectin~ land executed after the 6th day Wilnco. need
of :Mareh, 1834, and before tlle 1st day of Jt\llUary. 1874, InnOIt!la"u~::"~ibe
in the presence of and attested by two or more witnesses o::n(o 01
1 lue leololor.
S1a
I II •Ila,'C Ile
I lty aIHI c ff' ect as 'f
I execute d'111 tIe
I same va I 'd'
presence of IlIld attested by three witnesses; and it shnll be
sufficient if the witnesses sllbseribcd their names in presCllce
of each other, although their IHlmcs were not subscl'ibcd in
presence of the testator. R.S.O. 1914, c, 120, f';. 5.
5. After the 4th day of Uay, 1859, Ilnd befol'c the lst Will by mar.
day of January, 1874, C\'cry married woman might, by de"ise~et~..;;;~m4a,h
or bequest e.-.:ecuted in the presence of two or more witncsses, Y"Y, 1859.
neither of whom was her husband, make allY dedse or be- ~:,d Januuy.
quest of her separate property, real or pcrsolllll, or of :Illy lil74.
rights therein, whether snch property was aequit'cd before
or after mal'riagc, to or mnong her child 01' ehildrell issue
of any man'iage, and failing' there being IIll~' issue, then
to her husband, or liS she mig-ht sec fit, in the same manner
as if she were sole and nllmanicd. n.S.O. 1914. c. 120, s, 6.
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6. Unless herein otherwisc eXIll'cssly provided, the subsequent sections of this Act shall not extend to any will
mnde before the 1st day of January, 1874; but every will
re-exeeuted or re-published, or re\'ived by any codicil, shall
for the purposes of those sections, be deemed to have been
made at the time at which the same was so re-exeeuted, republished or rcyjved. RS.O. 1914, c. 120, s. 7.

Imp. Act.
1 V. t. 26.
I. 34.

APplication
of ,eclion.
21. 22. 25

ond 26.

Ru.

Slal.

tt. 148, 138.
PO"'er 10
of lit
property.
hop Act,
1 v. c. 26.
I. 3.
d;al~

F.1~lu
pUT

IUlro

,·ie.

Conlin/:enl
inlen,ll.

Ril:"hll 01
eot.,.
I'Topert,.
a"'luired
lilt". the
will.

Wido,,'"
rill"ht 10
dill'O'!e o!
tTOp. 20 Ily.
J. (SI. of
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7. Sections 21, 22, 25 and 26 shall not apply to the will
of any perSOll who rlied hefore the 1st day of January, 1869,
but shall apply to the will of every person who died since
the 31>:t day of Deeember, 1868. n.S.O. ]914, c. 120, s. 8.
8. Subject to the p]'oyisions of The Devolution of Estates
A.ct and of The ACClIlIlltlations Act, every person may devise,
bequeath, or disJlose of by will, executed in manner hereinafter mentioned, nil real estate and personal estate to which
he may be entitled, at the time of his death, and which, if not
so devised, bequeathed, or disposed of, would devolve upon
his heirs or upon his executor or administrator; and the
power herehy gi\'en shall extend t.o estates pltr autre vie,
whether there is or is 110t any special occupant thereof, and
whether the same are corporeal or incorporeal hereditaments; ,
and also to all eontil1:?ellt, executory, 01' other future interests
in any real estate 01' personal estate, whether the testator irs
or is not ascertained as the perSOll, or one of the persons, in
whom the same may become vested, and whether he is
entitled thereto under the instrument by which the same
were created, or under any disposition thereof by deed or
will, and also to all rights of entry for conditions broken
and other rights of entry, aIHl also to such of the same
estates, interests and rights respeetiyely, a.11d other real
estate and personal estate, as the testator mny be entitled
to at the time of his denth, notwithstanding that he may beeOlile entitled to the snme subseql1entl~' to the execution of
his will. R.S.O. ]914, e. 120, s. 9.
9. A widow may, in like manner, bequeath the crop of
her ground liS well of her dower as of other her real estate.
n.s.o. 1914, e. 120, s. 10.

Menon) c. 2.

Willi l,y
lnfllnt. in·
valid.

Jmp.

Act. 1 v.
t.

26, •. 7.

~:xeeution.

Imp. Atl,

1 V.
_.
9. o. 26,

10. Save as provided by subsection 2 of section 13 no will
made by any person lmdcr the age of twenty-one ycars shall
bc 'valid. R.S.O. 1914, e. 120, s. 11, part.
11.-(1) No will shall be valid unless it is in writing
nnd executed ill manller hereinafter mentioned; thnt is to
say, it shall be >:igncd at the foot 01' cnd thereof by th.e
tc>:lnlor, 01' hy some otJler persoll ill his presencc and by

,
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his direction; ami such fligllaturc shall be made 01" ackllowledO'ed by the testator, ill the presence of two 01' 1Il0re witnes~ present at the same time, and such witnesses shall
attest and shall subscrIbe thc will ill thc presenc!' of the
testator; but no form of. attestation shall bc 11('Cessal·~·.
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Att.-.IAli,,,,.

(2) E\'cry will, so far only as regards t11(' .po~itiull o[ ~he ~:~~~f~r~~1
siO'nature of the tcstator, or of thc person so Slgl1111g for hIm, Imp. Ao;t
o
. . h·
.
h· 1\ ct. I.,l tiC
I signa-c.
.
IS·ili \
shall
be ,'alld,
WIt m t h e meallln~
0 I tiS
24 .•. '1.
ture is so placed, at, or after, or followitl~ or mldcl', or bcside,
01' opposite to thc end of the will, that it is apparcnt Oll the
face of the will that the testator intcndcd to give err!'et by
such signature to the \\Titing signed as his will; and no such
will shall bc affected by the cirCllmstallc!' that the signature
does not follow or is not immcdiately after the foot 01' end
of the will, or by the circumstancc that a hlauk space intcrvenes betwecn the concluding \\'ord of the will alld the sigllaturc, or by thc cireuIllstance that the SiR'natlll'c is placed
among the words of tIle testi/llQninm clause, 01' of the clause
of attestation, 01' follows 01' is aftcr or undel' 1l1e clanse of
attestation either with 01' without a blank space intel'vening, or follows, or is after, or tmdel', 01' bC<'itle the nallles
or onc of the names of tIle snbseribing: \\'itncsses, 01' by
the circumstance that the signature is Oll 1\ side, or pagc,
01' other portion of the IKlpcr 01' papcrs containing the will.
whel'eon no clause 01' paragra11h or disposing part of the
will is written abo\'e the si~natUl'e, 01' hy the cireumstlmce
that there appears to he ::mfficient space on 01' at tIle bottom
of the prceedill~ side Ot' page 01' other portion of thc samc
paper on which the '\'ill is written to contain the signatnre;
and the ellumeration of thc above cirCUlllstances shall llOt
restrict the generality of thc abovc enactmcnt; but no signature shall be operative to gi\'e eftect to allY disposition, 01'
direction which is lIndel'lleath, or which follows it, not' slwll
it gi"e cffect to Illly disposition 01' dircction inscrted aftc!"
the sigDRtm'e WIlS 1IIIl/le, R.S.O. ]914, e. 120,1'.12.

12. No appoiJltlllcllt mnde by will, III exercIse of allY Exor"i ... 0/
power, shall be valid unless tIle same is executed ill mannerbI>POI·W",cnI.
hcreinbefol'C required; alld eYl'l'Y "'ill execntec] ill llHlllllel' l~p:"A~\.
hercinbefore l'cquircd shall, so ful' liS respect.." the exeeution~. io."' 26.
and attestation thereof, be a Yalid cxecutioll of a power of
appointment by will, notwithstandillg' it has beel! expl'essly
required that a will made ill exel'eisc of sllch powel" shall
be executed with somc a~lditiOllal or othcl' fOl"lll of exccution
or solcmnity. u.S.O. 19!4-, e, 120, s. 1~.
WiIlx oC

13.-(1) AllY soldier being' in actual milital'Y service. 01' ~rr~~Ij'l~:~
auy marincr or scaman being lit sea, may dispose of his per-iur.! .~i1or •.
sonal cstatc as he might h;lYC done hCrOI'~ 1st ,Iallllal'\', 1874, t'l{,. ~."t26.
n,s,a, 1914, c. 120, s. 14.
'
•. II.

8".13 (2).
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T~sh.mcn

(2) Any such soldier, marine!' 01' SCHlLIall shall be deemed
10 have been since the 4th dar of Augnst, 19l4, of tcstamcnVII'Y capacity and to h1l"c been capable of making a valid
disposition by his will of allY of his propert)' whethel' rcal or
personal, notwithstanding that he was at the time of the
cxecutiou of bis will nnder the age of t\\"cnty-one years.
19I!), e. 29, s. 1.

cal'"
acil,. of
AOldl~r or
uilo,
although
a minor.
laTy

I'ubilellli""

""U<loess•• )".
hUll' AN,

I ,. c. 26.
a. 18.

EII""t 01
i""",opelenoy
of wilnes••
Imn, Ael.
I V, C. 26,
•. ]·1.

GillS. etc.•
to witnus

lnnlld.

Imt" Act.
I V. c. 26,
a. 15.

Creditor as
wilne...
Imp. Ael.
I V. c. Z<l,
•. 16.

Fox"cul'" ".

witnua.
JmV" ,\ot.
1\.0.26.
S. l7.

f:"",,,ution

out of OnlII.rlo by •
Brilish
."hject.

14. Evel"~' will executed in manner hereinbefore ]'equired
shall be valid without au)' other publication thereof. R.S.O.
1914,. c. 120, s. 15.

15. If an", person who attests the ex'eeutioll of a will is,
at the time or the execution thereof, or becomes at any time
afterwards, incompetent to be admitted as a witness to prove
the exccution thercof, such will shall not on that account be
illValid. R.S.O. 1914, c. 120, s. 16.
16. If any persoll attests the execution of allY will to
whom, 01' to whose wife or husband, any beneficial devise,
legacy, estatc, intercst, gift, or appointment of or affecting un~' reul cstate or pcrsonal estate, other than and except
charges and dircctions for the payment or any debt, is thereby
given or made, such devise, legacy, estnte, interest, gift, or
appointment slJaIl, so far only as eoncerllS such person attesting the exccution of snch will, 01' the wife or husband of
such persoll, or allY pel'SOIl claiming undcr such person or
such wife or husband, be utterly null and void, and such
perSOIl so attesting shall be admitted as a witness to prove
the execution of snch will, or the validity or iJn'alidity
thercof, notwithstanding such devise, legacy, estate, intercst,
gift, or appointment mentioned in sneh wilL R.S.O. 1914,
c. 120, s. 17.

17. In case, by any will, any rcal cstatc or personal estate
is charged with any debt, and any creditor, or the wife or
husbnnd or any ereditol', whose debt is so charged attests the
cxecution of such will, such creditor, notwithstanding such
charge, shall be admitted flS a witness to provc the execution
of such \\'iIl, 01' the validity or ill\'alidity thcreof. R.S.O.
1914, e. 1:20, s. 18.
18. No perSOIl shall, OIl account of his being an executor
of a will, be incompetent to be admitted as a witness to
prove the execution of snch will, or the validity 01' invalidity
thereof. R.S.O. 1914, e. 120, s. 19.

19.-(1) Evcry will made out of Ontario by a British
subjcet, whatever may be his domicile at the time of making
the salllC or fit the time of his death, shall, as regards personal estate, be hcld to he well executed fOI' the purpose of
being admitted to pl'obate ill Ontal'io, if the s.. .u ne was made

Sec. 20 (2).
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according to the fonns required either by the law of the
place wherc the same was made, or by the law 0 f l
t Ie place
where such perSOll wa;; domiciled wheu the same was made,
or by thc law thell in force in that part of His Majesty's
Dominions where he had his domicilc of origin.
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1mI.'. ACl,
'>'land"5\"

e.

114.

~

(2) E\"er~' will made within Ontario by a Bl'itish subject f:,,~~ul;nll by
.1
"1e at tile
c·
lltlt"h
Wh a t ever muy 'ue I'
us uomlCI
Inlle 0 f ma k·lllg th eject
in lub·
same or at the time of his death, shall, as regard!' pcrsonal Ont3rio.
estate, be held to be well executed and shall be admilted to
probate in Ontario if the same was made and execllted
according to the £01'1115 required by the law of Ontario.

(3) No will shall be held to be re\"Oked or to ha"e beeol1lecha"ll"~ of
invalid, nor shall the construction thereof be altered, b;).' domicile.
reason of ally subsequent change of domicile of the person
making the same.
(4) Nothing in thi.,> section shall iJn-alidate fin;).' will, as Ii.Hinll'.
regards personal estate, which would have been \'[lUd if this
f>eetion hud not been passed, except as such will may be
revoked or aHCJ'ed hy ally snbsefluent will mad" \"ali(1 hy
this section.
(5) 'l'his seetioll, except subsection 2. !'hall extend only to '\PI'I!~Rliofn
wills made by pel'sollS dying aftel' the 17th day of )'1arch, ~oer':~n: °d)"
1902, and subsection 2 shall exteJl(1 ollly to willI'; madc b~' ~n71h"ft":roh.
persons dying aftel' the 19th da:-; of )Inl'ch. ]9]0. RR.O.1902.
1914, c. 120, S. 20.

20.-(1) Evel'r \\'ill mnde br 1I11r pel';;OIl dying on 01' He~OC"li!,n
after the l~th day of Apl'il, ]897. shall be r(>\'oked b:-' ther:;'p~"l~~ge.
marriage of the testatol', except.:. ~~. c. :!G.
(a) where it is deehl1'lxl in the will thllt the SlillIe is t;~oel'lio".<.

mnde in eontemillation of such

lllurrin~e;

(b) where the wife 01' hURbnnd of the testlltor elects to

take under the will, by an instrument in writ·
ing signed by the wife 01' hu!'hflllO and filed.
within one yeaI' aftel' the testator's defltll, ill the
office of the surrogate clerk at Toronto;
(c) where the will is made in the exercise of a power

of flppoilltment and the real estate or perRollal
estate thereby appointed would not ill default of
such appointment pal';." to the tI'StAt01"S heirs,
executor 01' administl'ator, 01' the person entitled
as the testatol"S Hex! of kin nnder 7'l1e Devolu-~e1~i.8.SI.1.

Han of Estates Act.
(2) The will of lilly testator who died h.,tween the 31st Will~ ,,!
(la)' of December, 1868, und the 13th dar of .!pl'il, 189i, .~hall ~.r:~lIIbe.
be held to have been revoked bv his Ruhseqnellt marl'lage, tween Sl.1
IUlles!; SllCh will waS made HIlder' the eil'clllllstunceR set rorth"~e:'1~~:'
in elanse c. R.S.O. 1914, c. 120, s. 21.
,\I"il, i8!'7.
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21. No will shall be I'evoked by any presumption of an
intention on the ground of an alteration ill circumstances.
R.S.O. 1914, c. J20, s. 22.

d.cllm.lall

en. Iml'_
An. 1 'Ii.
e. 28, .. 19.

Sec. 21.
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22. Ko will, or any part thereof, shall be rcyokcd otherwise than ae; nforCSo.1.id provided by section 20, or by another
wiII e."{ccuted in manner hcrcinbcfol'C rf'quired, or by some
writing declaring tLll intention to rcyokc the snme, and
c;o;ccuted in the mallner in which n will is hereinbefore

required to he cxecnletl, or by the bunling, ten I-jUg, or otherwise destroying the !Same by the testatOI', or by some person
in bis presence find hy his (lireetiou with the intention of
J'eyoking the Mille. RS.O. 1914, c. 120, s. 23.
Qblite.lllolIl,
inC'flinn..
11011', ~Ic.
lnll' Acl,
I '". C. ~f1,

'. :: l.

Rn;".l.

Jmp. Att,
1 Y. C. 26 .

.. 22.

OperatiOQ of
the .dll .. I'"
""7 IMereU

lell In

leltlto•.
hn~. ,\cl,
I \. c. 211,

,.

2~.

23. ~o obliteration, intel'lineation or other alteration made
in any will after the execution thereof shall be valid or
havc any effect, except so far as the words or effect of the
will before such alte.'ntion nrc not appnrel1t, unless such
altemtion is executed in like manner as hereinbefore is
J'eql1ired for the execution of the will; bllt the will, with such
alteration as pnrt thel'cof, shall be dccmed to be duly executed, if the signature of the testator flll\l the subscription
of the witneSSC$ fire made in the IllJlrgin 01' in !iome othel'
part of the will opposite or ncar to such llltcrnlion, or at the
foot or end of, or opposite' to, a memorandum referring to
such alterntioll, llnd writtcn at the end or ill some other part
of the will. R.S.O. 1914, c. 120, s. 24.
24. No will, or Olll)' pnrt thereof, which has been in any
manner reyoked. shall be l'eyh'ed otherwise th:m br the reexecntion tben'Of, or by II codicil executed in manner hercinbeCorc required. and showiu:;! an intention to reYi'-e the
same; and where any will which has been partly revoked,
nnd afterwnrds wboll)' rc,-okcd, is revived snch reviYnl shall
not extend to so much tllcrcoC flS was re"oked before tht'
rC"ocation of the whole thereof, 1II1iess fill intention to t.he
contrary is shown. RS.O. 1914, e. 120, s. 25.
25. No eOl\yeyallee or other act made or done subsefluently to the execution of a will,
or relating to any real
estate or pcrsonal estate lherein compl'ised, except an act
by which snch will is l'e\'oked as nforesaicl, shall pre\'ent the
OIH'l'JItioll of the will with respect to such est,nte, or interest
in such real estnte 01' personal estate, as the testator had
power to dispose of by will nt the time of his death. RS.O.
1914, c. 120, s. 26.

or

26.-(1) Every will shall be const.rued, with reference to
the real estate nnd personal estate comprised in it, to speak
IIllel take eITeet as iC it had been executed immediatcly be·
fore the death of the teslator, tllll(>ss 11 contrflry intention
apJlears boY the will.
(2) 1'his S<'C1 ion sllf1l1 apply to the will or a married
woman mn,l(' during OO"ertllre, ",hrlht'r ~he is or is not

SeC.

::U.
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posscssed of or cntitled to ully separatc propcrty lit the time
of making it, and such will shull 110t rcquire to be re-exeeuted or re-published after the death of her hnsbnllfl. RS.O.
1914, e. 120, s. 27.

27. Unless a contrary intention appears by the will such ]);.posiiion 01
real estate as is eompriscd or intendcd to be comprised in 1~)'sedI de·
atlY devise in snch will cOlltained which fails or becomes "Void ;\'::': 1 mJ':
by I'cason of thc death of the dcvisec in thc lifctime of thc C. 26, I. 25
tcstator, or by rcason of such dcxise bcillg cOlltrary to law,
01' otherwise incapable of taking' effect, shall be included in
the residuary devise, if nny, contaiJlCd in such will. RoS.O.
1914, e. 120, s. 28.
28. A. devisc of the I'cnl estate of the testntol', or of thc Disposition
real estatc of the testator in all~- place 01' in the occupation ~~l~e.~~·nder
of nny person mentioned in his will, or otherwisc dcscribcd\l:ene,ral d,.
. a genern1 manller, all d
·
In
any '
ot leI' genera I d
e\'lse
w,.,"Aeoreo
HC 1 .. tale. Imp.
would describe a leasehold estate, if the testator had no frce-:.e~6.1.~26.
hold cstate which could be deseribcd by it, shall be construed
to includc his Icasehold cstates, or any of them, to which such
description will extend as well as frcchold estntes, unless a
contrary intention appe,lrs by the will. R.S.O. 1914, c. 120,
s.29.

29. A gelleral devise of the I'eal estate of the testator, Dispolition
or of the real estate of the tcstator in any plaec or in the~~'e~r~h,;r~r.
occupation of any person mcntioned in his will, or other- lell~lor ~OI
wise described in a general nHl11l1er, shall bc eonstnlCd to ~o~·:!e~
include allY rcal estate or any real estate to which such :~~':'rnl:e~~l
description will exteild, which he may have powcr to nppointeraLde<;oe,
.
" · k proper, and sha ]1 operate as nnlml!
er""que•.
III uny 1ll11Il11er Ie Illny t lin
Ael.
. 0 fsue
' I power, un ] ess n contrary .
. appears I.l \ ·27.'
eqij
executIOn
llltelltloll
•.
by the will; and in like Dlllllner a bequest of the personal
estate of the testator, or any bcquest of personal estate
described in a general manllcr, shall be construed to include
any pcrsonal estate, or ml~' personnl estate to which such
description will extelld, which he may have power to appoint
in any manner he lIIay think propel', and shall operate as an
execution of such power, unless a contl'<ll'Y. intl'lltion appears
by the will. R.S.O. 1914, e. 120, s. 30.

s...-

30. 'Vhere any relll estate is devised to all)' pm'soll with- ~;II~le
out any words of limitation such de\'isc shall, subject to:.~~;:n....~rh'
The Devolution of Estates Act, be eonstrlled to pass the fcc euL words of
. ]e, 01' ot'
.
I. limilalion.
SImp
leI'"
t 1e w 10]e estate or mtercst,
wh·Ie II tue
Imp. Act.
testator had power to dispose of by will, unless a contrary ~ r;:i c. ::6.
intention appears b~' thc will. H.S.O. 1914, e. 120. s. 31.
ne:. ·SUI.
c. 148.

31. 'Vhere any real estate is devised by nny testator, ~Ieanin~ of
dying' on or after the 5th day of :March, 1880, to the beir d~:i:~' ~t' ~.l
or heirs of such testator, or of ally other perSOIl, and no eon_ellale.
trary or othcr intention is signified by the will, the words
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"heir" or "heirs" shall be construed to lnJ:all the. person or

persons to whom the fcnl estate of the testator, or of such
other person 11S the case may be, would descend under the law
of OuttUO ill case of an intest.acy. KS.O. H114, c. 120, s. 32.
Import of

,..ord~ "die
without
i._

.ue." or

32.

]11

auy devise or bequest of rcal estate or personal

estate, the words "die without issue," 01' "die without leav-

ing issue," or "have no issue," or any other words which

that effect.
• 1
>
> h>18
Imp.
Ael I v. import CIt
leI' a want or f al>1 ure 0f issue
0f any perSOIl III

1(>

e.

26,

.0

29.

lifetime, or at the time of his death, or an indefinite failure

of his issue, sbnll be construed to Illeuu a want or failure
of issue ill the lifetime or at the time of the death of such
person, and not an indefinite failure of his issue, unless a
contrary intentiOJl appears by the will by reason of such
person having a prior estate tail, or of a preceding gift,
being, without any implication arising from such words, a
limitation of an estate tail to such person or issue, or other·
wise j but this Aet shall not extend to eases where sueh words
import if no issue described in a preceding gift be born, or
if there be no issue who live to attain the age or otherwise
answer the description required for obtaining a vested estate
by a preceding gift to i'iuch iSfme. U.S.D. 1914, c. 120, s. 33.
Eot.u~ pus·
ing under
de,·I... 10
trUlt"" or
~.~nIOT.

Imp. Ad

l V. ~. 26,
'. SO.

When dewi...

~h.iJ

1;::'1.«>

the whole
e.tale beyond
what i. roo

:'h'~"il~n:i.r
lm~. Acl

~.

\I.

C
'

26,

Ru. Stat.

c. us.

When denses
In
nol tsil
10 I,plle.
Irn.q. Act.

~. 32.~·

26.

33. 'Vhcre any real cstate is devised to a trustee or executor such devise shall be construed to pass the fee simple,
or other the whole estate or interest which the testator had
power to dispose of by will in such real estate, unless a
definite term of years absolute or determinable, or an estate
of freehold is thereby given to him expressly or by implication. RS.D. 1914, c. 120, s. 34.

34. \\'hcre any real cstate is de\'ised to a trllstee without any express limitation of the estate to be taken by such
trustec, and the beneficial interest in such rcal estate, or in
i
d pro fiIts t h ereo,
f IS not glven to any
tl
le surp
US rents an
person for life, or such beneficial interest is given to any
person for life, but the purposes of the trust may continue
beyond the life of such person, such devise shall, !mbject to
1'he Devolution of Estates Act, be construed to \'est in such
trustee the fee simple or other the whole legal estate which
the testator had power to dispose of by will in such real
estate, and not an estate determinable when the purposes
of the trust are satisfied. RS.D. 1914, e. 120, s. 35.
>

>

35. Where any person to whom any real estate is devised
for au estate tail, or an estate in qitOsi entail, dies in the
lifctime of the testator, leaving issue who would be inherit·
able under such entail, and tll1y such issue are living at the
time of the death of the testator, such devise shall not lapse
but shall tnke effect as if the death of such person had
happened immediately after the death of the testator, unless
a contrary intention appears by the will. RS.O. 1914, c. 120,
s.36.

Sec. 37 (:l).
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36.-(1) Where all)' pel'SOIl, beitlg n child or other issue 01' "",!ell Klft.
the brothel' or sistcr of the testator to WIIOIll any rcnl estate ~:r~~ol~e ::1""
01' pcrsonnl estate is devised 01" ueqHeathCfl, for <Ill)' estate or ~:~~~~p.$<)
interest !lot determinable nt 01' before the dellth of such person, by reo~ll.al
dies in the life-time of the testntol" eithel' before 01' after ti~~h;t 111~·
the making of the will, !CfiVi!lg issue, find any of the issue of IUlOlar.
such person arc living at the time of the death of the testator,
stIch de,'ise or bequest shnl! not lapse but shnll take effect fiS
if the death of such person had happened immediately after
the death of the t.estator, unless a eontrnry intention appears
by the will. 1919, e. ~:), s. Hi.
(2) The pro\'isiolls of this section shall apply to a deviseAppliea;llon
or a bequest to ehildl'en 01' other issue 01' to brothers or sisters f~ ~~:.nl
as a class. 19~6, e. 39, s, 2.
10 duo,

37.-(1) 'Vhere any pef,';oll has died sinee the 31st day'.'ri,:,.UY
of December, 186:), or herenftcr dies, seis.ed of 01' entitled~i~~~\7e.I.I~
to any estate or interest in nny real estate, which, at the 10 1,O;:'oIy
.
' (cat
1 I1, wns or IS
. eh'arget1Wit
' 11 t Ile payment 0 f·~cl
tIme
0 f lliS
chnrtc,c
ally sum of money by way of 1lI0rtg-.lge, and such person
hns not by his will or decd or other documcnt, signified any l'1.I;·8 Act,
contra}';)' or other intelltioll, the heir Ot' devisce to whom sllch v. c. 113, •. l,
real estate descends 01' is deviscd shnll not be entitled to hnve
the mortgage debt dischnrged 01' satisfied out of the perso1Hll
estate, 01' all~' other real estate of such person, but the real
estate so ehnl'ged shall, as hetweell the different persons
claiming through or undel' the dcceased persOll, be primarily
liable to the payment of Ill! mortgage debts with which the
same is charged, every pnrt thel'eof according to its Yalne
bearing a proportionate pnrt of the mort{!'age debts ehm'ged
on the whole thereof.
(2) In the construction of a will to which this section Coo,equcnco
I'elates, a gcneral direction that the dcbts. or that all the 3fr::W:~!lor
debts, of tlle testator shall be paid out of his personnl estate, pO~'IIIenl of,
or a e Ilarge or (IreetlOll
I· · ror t I1e payment 0fdb
e ts upon or dCulsoul0
peuon.~llr
Ollt of I'esidunry rcal estate and pcrsonal estate or residllaryj~;e~.:.~~e.
real estate shall not be deemcd to be n declaration of an ~.O·3169 I
intention eontl'ary to or other than the rulc in subsection 1.~d'· 40:4'j \'.
contained, unless such contrary or other intention is furtherc. :II, o. I.
declared by words expressly or by necessary implication
referring to nil or some of the testator's debts charged by
way of mOl'tgage 011 Illl~' part of his real estatc.
(3) Nothing herein shall affect 01' diminish any right of Snv;ng 01
thc mortgagee to obtain full paymcnt or satisfaction of hisrl:~~~~~'o
mortgnge debt, either out of thc personnl estate of the pcrson
so dying or otherwise; and nothing hcrein shall affect the
rights of any person claiming \lIldcr nlly will, deed or document made before the 1st day of .Tanuary, 1874. RS.O.
1914, c. 120, s. 38.

